
8LISSÏILLE. FORESTERS,of the industrial art», the play and tri
umphs of machinery, heard and Been on 
everv side, not only have hamlets spmn 
up everywhere with churches, schools 
hotel», stores, workshops, saw-mills, grist 
mills and carding machines,—but that 
focal prosperity and happiness have kept 
equal pace with local progress.?
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A Rbtbobpectivic Histqby of It’s 

Risk and Pboosbsb,
BY MAHCHMVMT. „

The Gïaeeville Colony is, comparatives- 
ly speaking, still young. Nevertheless,dr 
has been one of the most succvstul of our 
provincial colonies, inC:n vying out the 
original object* ,<j tlieir foilin'tion. The 
progress of Our settlers, especially in 
husbandry; has been iviaarkabe. Within 
• vary limited period the have succeeded 
bÿ honouratiie'tolt, in establishing them 
selves on comfortable farms, many of 
which eaJjtghtoned enterprise and -indom
itable pcrppveraucehaye brought into » ... 
state of high cultivation, challenging 
competition with any in New Brunswkk, 
when circumstances of place, time and 
means are taken into account. Many of 
our settlers, when they came here, had 
little or no means, but the'- brought .with
them from The Heather J.and, from the 0ne of tbose *ad occurences, which are always n 
Fmerald isle and from ‘Met ric England,’ ghock to sma11 =ommwnitiee. took place only but a
a heroic cuutage-and resolute spirit, that ®hort whil* ngo' A ,oung man"ut)°ff‘? the v"ry 
enabled them to cope with the greatest openin, spring of buddmg manhood. HU remain,
««ou..,., .o „„ -.r
sacrifices, to quad before no hardship^ j,js parents being amongst the earliest
in hewing out for themselves new homes settlers of the Aberdeen colony, where many of his 
in the land of their adoption. Horne wits relatives still «side, nota bly hirgrandmother Mrs. 
nut built in a day ; and, of course it took McIntosh, sc nr. the mother of Mr. J. McIntosh, 
years of unremitting toil, prudent thrift one of Olassville’e merchant princes. We are not 
and careful management to bring tilt thoroughly acquainted with all the details, tmt x*
Colony to it’s present advanced state. " told that thccircuinstanoes were efoiulte a distress- telegram —

When early difficulties had been over m* =haracte&\ *4 A \ j ,, i 1 Vf ’ ■ ••gquin8, London! Fatted calf for one.” 
come, the trials incidental to a new splwç AFORESTUN. * Softening the Blow.—Mr. Muddlechump':
of life vanquisbfti, and obstacles to fiiWrt We took a Vip opt to Foreeton, afew days ago, Here's a nice thing I A bridegroom’s eye nearly put

rnsyuhftilb ïïèKSîïïSiSîss:
au the laiinngof etoca. 1 hough many ol jweive months between the two. Bon gn(j heir): I believe oer baby is more restless
them had been bred and trained in otlie. _ BEAUFORT and makes more noise than any other baby in the
lands “beyond the rolling sea” to fvllev T. .' __, ’ ,, whole world. Why don’t you give him some sooth-
the plough thev knew and felt that the Lmgerma spring, eeem. loth to come, the enow lBg.B>,rup> ,0 that I shonld’nt have to walk him
,,P , 7 M * - , , • .as nearly all dis appeared but the ground is frown up nnd down te ^ him to sleep? Mrs. Daddy (with
had much to learn here, not only lu con g(x hard, ploughing is behind hand. The brooks are frigid composure): You are probably not awar*, 
verting the wilderness into fruitful field* weii filled and lumber dri ving is being pushed tor- George, that soothing-syruP contains a large quan- 
but also in making themselves conversant ward rapidly. A jam was fast near Beaufort bridge ' tity of laudanum. If I gave the dear pet laudanum 
with such discoveries qild application»*,! a few days since, in breaking which Mr. A. K. Bell, ^ J^awake k**” ** W“ k m up “ 0W?
agricultural chemistry—a science still in was severely injured. We are glad he is nearly well °,^7thèv used Dr. Smith’s, Carminative Elixir,
It’S infancy—as opportunity and meant- warn.________________________ _______ both these troubles would have been avoided.
brought within tlieir reach,—in a word, A Chance to Rink,—Fermer ; I want a boy like WANTED—1,000 Subscribers to The 
with many of those advances in agncul- y%vT-Thank^«“wilï'i'Ssve^hânce to rise. GLASSVILLE NEWS. 25 cents year, 
cultural scienbe, for which tlie latter hall r ■ Y»? Thm- ,,'eiwk even- morning. BRIGHT, NEWSY, RACY,
of the nineteenth cvnttn y has been 
markable. AariçuUur.^ machinery, aui- 
indeed farmiiig'impiemeuts ot all kinds, 
now so common-labour saving machiner 
and implerij^irts, which a few years ag. 
were found only here and there in Carle- 
ton county, as elsewhere,’ and then only 
on the farms of the richer classes-they 
invariably a Wiled themselves of, as soon ’ 
as their land was brought into a condition 
fit for tlieir use. > hi consequence is that 
there is now scaiceiy alien» ,n Aberdeen 
where tl.o mower, hor? e-rake and liorse- 
fork arc m-t t i.e seen, whi t- the reaper 
and roller are likewise putting in appear
ances. Is It any matter of surprise that 
labour, perceverande, intelligence and 
shrewdness have had tlieir reward-that, 
within a few years, not only has the for
est for miles around been cut down and

Notice.—All persons interested In the 
Establishment of a Court of the
INDEPENDENT Order of FORESTERS, 
iu this place, are requested to meet at 
GiassvUle; bn Tuesday May 81st. for that 
purpose.
The High Chief Ranger of N.B. <fc P.E.I. 
also members from Bristol, Centreville, 
and Hartland, will be present on Wed
nesday J une 1st. 1893 for the purpose of 
organising a Court.

The Public are cordially Invited to 
attend.
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GLASSVILLE!

The Aberdeen Agricultural Society have bed a 
sale of pigs, for stock purposes, and, taking into 
consideration, the singular fatality that has hap
pened to so many litters of young pigs : we think, 
it is almost a pity they did not import a few score 
of store pigs, for the purpose of renewing the now, 
nearly exhausted supply of domestic pork.

We are having some phenomenal weather, just 
how, Spring seems to have passed almost imper
ceptibly and summer is apparently on us all at once, 
The weather is exceedingly warm ami hut for the 
absence of foliage on the trees, it is more like mid
summer than we remember, ever to have seen it so 
early in the year. Farmers are very busy, and all 
things point to a charming season for seeding.
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D. W. KYLE, C, R.
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FACETIÆ.
• Cutting Down the Telegram.—“John.* said 

the old chemist to hie son, “I will give yot» one 
hundred pounds to go away with. Maybe, ae you 
don't like mytiusinoss, you can find a better one.”

Three weeks later the young man landed in New 
York. A month later, finding but six imnnds in his 
possession, he iletcrniined to sail borne again. It 
was best to let his father know beforehand ; but 
how? A letter would be too slow, so off went John 
to the telegraph office.

“Fifty cents a word to London, sir,” answered 
the polite clerk to his inquiry.

“1 want to tell my father I’ve spent all my mondy 
and I’m sorry, and I’m coming home, and want , 
him to forgive me, and a lot of other things, and I 
can only pay for six words to tell him everything” 
said John. “Cat it short.” replied the clerk.

John sat down and thought. An h«er after to 
his intense astonishment, the old man received the
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BURDOCK BLOOD BITTErRS,

Perry Davis’ PAIN KILLER.

WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.
• . ' ‘ ; • . *

FELLOWS’ Compound Syrup.

AND' DR. SOUTH'S CNRCMNATIVE ELIXIR,
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1For Sale by
a*. 3$. ^mssaas,

GLASSVILLE NND WINDSOR, N- B. I
cleared away, not only have desert wastes 
been reclaimed and converted into fertile 

. and fruitf ul fields, .not only are the echoes
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